Impact of hyperglycemia on the renin angiotensin system in early human type 1 diabetes mellitus.
It has been demonstrated previously that moderate hyperglycemia without glucosuria can increase plasma renin activity and mean arterial pressure in young healthy males with early uncomplicated type 1 diabetes mellitus. This study was conducted to extend these observations by testing the hypothesis that mild to moderate hyperglycemia can affect renal function by increasing renin angiotensin system (RAS) activity in diabetic humans. The study included 10 men and women with early, uncomplicated type 1 diabetes (duration <5 yr), all ingesting a controlled sodium and protein diet. They were studied on four separate occasions, during a subdepressor dose of the angiotensin II (AngII) receptor blocker losartan, and during graded AngII infusion, 1.5 and 2.5 ng/kg per min, while euglycemic (blood glucose 4 to 6 mmol/L) and again while hyperglycemic without glucosuria (blood glucose 9 to 11 mmol/L), according to a randomized crossover design. Outcome measures included mean arterial pressure (MAP), GFR, effective renal plasma flow (ERPF), renal vascular resistance (RVR), filtration fraction (FF), and urine sodium excretion (UNaV) at baseline and in response to the above maneuvers. During hyperglycemic conditions, MAP was significantly higher compared with euglycemia, as were RVR and FF. After the administration of losartan, a significant renal and peripheral depressor effect was noted, with decreases in MAP, RVR, and FF, whereas during euglycemia the responses to losartan were minimal. AngII infusion resulted in elevations in MAP, RVR, and FF and a decline in UNaV during both glycemic phases, but the responses during hyperglycemia, most significantly at the 1.5 ng/kg per min infusion rate, were blunted. These data support the hypothesis that hyperglycemia affects renal function by activating the RAS. The mechanism remains obscure, but these contrasting responses may provide a link between the observations that maintenance of euglycemia and blockade of the RAS prevent or delay diabetic kidney disease, and furthermore, may clarify the mechanism whereby high glucose promotes renal disease progression in diabetes.